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CONTACT INFO
Name: ___________________________________________________
Firm: ____________________________________________________
Phone:___________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________

TLABC CERTIFICATION

I hereby certify to the Trial Lawyers Association of British Columbia
(TLABC) that:
1) I am a member in good standing of the Law Society of British
Columbia or its provincial equivalent OR I am an articling student
whose principal counsel is a member in good standing of the Law
Society of British Columbia or its provincial equivalent.

The Trial Lawyers Association of BC’s Criminal Defence 2) To the extent that I practise law in criminal cases, I represent the
Practice Group is an email-based resource for criminal defendants and I do not represent the Crown (either provincial or
federal) except on an occasional ad hoc basis, which shall be defined
defence lawyers.
as 30 court days or fewer per calendar year.

Send one email to the CDPG list, and within moments
your message will land in the inboxes of hundreds of
criminal defence lawyers all across BC! Get the quick
answers you need, share ideas, precedents, judgments,
advice -- and stay connected.

3) If and when I am retained as ad hoc Crown, I agree to send an
email notice immediately to the CDPG list server, with “ad hoc” in
the subject line, notifying my fellow CDPG subscribers (a) which dates
I will be acting as ad hoc Crown, and (b) to which courthouse and
courtroom I have been assigned, and (c) whether it will be trial court,
or bail, plea, arraignment or remand court (if known). If I have been
retained for a single file and know the name(s) of counsel for the
defence, I understand I may notify them privately. I also understand
that I might be asked to withdraw from the CDPG until that file’s
conclusion.
4) In the event that I am hired as a permanent or auxiliary member
or agent of the office of Crown Counsel, or my ad hoc commitments
exceed 30 court days in one calendar year, I agree to withdraw from
the CDPG until such time as I am eligible again.
5) I have familiarized myself with the rules of TLABC list server use as
defined in theTLABC Universal List Server Agreement (see reverse),
and I agree to abide by these rules and usage restrictions as a
condition to access. I agree not to disseminate any of the information
or materials I obtain through the CDPG list server to anyone, except
for the sole purpose of representing my client(s). I understand that
any violations of these rules may result in expulsion from the CDPG.

LABC CERTIFICATION
RETURN TO

The annual subscription fee for this group will be paid by Legal Aid BC
upon receipt of the following signed certification:

LEGAL AID BC
Mail: 400-510 Burrard Street, Vancouver BC V6C 3A8
Fax: 604-681-7963
Scan: lawyers.resources@legalaid.bc.ca

I certify that I will accept at least six legal aid criminal defence
contracts in the next calendar year, from this date.

QUESTIONS?

Signature: ________________________________________________

Contact TLABC at 604-682-5343, EXT 310 or
tla-info@tlabc.org

Subscribe me to TLABC’s Criminal Defence Practice Group.

Date: ____________________________________________________

TLABC Universal List Server Agreement
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Server is limited to those who have been appropriately registered for that List Server. Any information is proprietary in nature, and is permitted to be
used only by the registered subscribers of that particular List Server. TLABC will not register ‘general’ email addresses monitored by/accessible to
anyone who is not appropriately registered for List Server use; subscribers must provide a private email address.
2. TLABC does not screen user-generated content prior to posting and accepts no responsibility for the opinions and information posted to any TLABC
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b.ObVFHQHRIIHQVLYHLQÀDPPDWRU\OLEHORXVRUGHURJDWRU\FRPPHQWVRUDQ\ODQJXDJHLQWHQGHGWRKDUPVRPHRQHSHUVRQDOO\
c.Copyrighted materials posted without permission.
d.Advertising, promotion or solicitations for individuals and associations other than TLABC: use of this service for commercial purposes is not
allowed, except to promote TLABC products and services; soliciting support, funds or attendance (or similar) for a personal project or initiative is
prohibited; promotion of non-TLABC services and/or events is not allowed unless prior permission has been obtained from TLABC. This should
QRWEHLQWHUSUHWHGWRGLVDOORZIDYRXUDEOHDGYLFHFRQFHUQLQJWKLUGSDUW\SURGXFWVRUVHUYLFHVLQUHVSRQVHWRDVSHFL¿FUHTXHVWIRULQIRUPDWLRQ
e. 0HVVDJHVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGRUOLQNVWKDWDUHQRWGLUHFWO\UHODWHGWRWKHSUDFWLFHRIODZDQGRUPDQDJHPHQWRIDODZRI¿FH7KLVLQFOXGHVMRNHV
anecdotes and non-legal opinions unaccompanied by substantial practice-related information in the same posting.
<RXDJUHHWRLQGHPQLI\ LQFOXGLQJUHDVRQDEOHOHJDOIHHVLQFXUUHG GHIHQGDQGKROG7/$%&LWVRI¿FHUVHPSOR\HHVDQGDJHQWVKDUPOHVVIURPDOO
claims and demands made by any third party due or related to (i) any material you transmit, or (ii) your violation of this List Server Agreement.
8. Any violations of the above rules will be taken seriously. Repercussions may include expulsion from any or all TLABC List Server(s), and possibly
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10. TLABC reserves the right to change the requirements for List Server participation at any time and to require participants to sign updated forms as
a condition of continued participation on any List Server.

